6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) EMERALD DOWNS H. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLD FILLIES. By
subscription of $100 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday, May 26, 2018 with an additional
$750 to enter and $1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed, of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10%
to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixth through eighth. High Weights preferred. Total earnings
as recorded by Equibase in 2017-2018 will be used in determining preference of horses assigned equal
JUNE 2, 2018
weights. Starters to be named through the entry box by closing time of entries. Field limited to 11 starters.
Value of Race: $50,000(US $38,600) Winner $32,500 (US $25,090) ; second $10,000 (US $7,720) ; third $5,000 (US $3,860) ; fourth $2,500 (US
$1,930) . Mutuel Pool $19,273.00 Triactor Pool $5,546.00 Exactor Pool $7,478.00

SECOND RACE

Hastings

Last Raced

Horse

6ß18 ¤GP¦
13Ü18 «Hst¦
6Ü18 «Hst¦
6Ü18 «Hst§

Toni Ann's Miracle L b 3 120 4 2 2ª 1Ç
1¦ô 1©õ Perez A
Cypress Park
L f 3 114 2 3 3§ô 3§ô
2Ç 2¦ô Gonzalez E A
Here's Hannah
L bf 3 121 3 1 1Ç 2§ô
3§ô 3¦ö Araujo D
Gigi Jean
L 3 118 1 4 4 4
4 4 Gryder A T
OFF AT 2:22 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :45©, 1:10©, 1:17 ( :22.24, :45.83, 1:10.84, 1:17.19 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

5 -TONI ANN'S MIRACLE
3.80
2.10
2 -CYPRESS PARK
2.70
4 -HERE'S HANNAH
>
$2 �TRIACTOR �5-2-4 � PAID� $13.60� $2 �EXACTOR �5-2 � PAID� $11.10�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.90
3.15
2.35
7.30

>
>
>

Ch. f, (Apr), by Hear No Evil - Baliwink , by Gimmeawink . Trainer Hall Philip. Bred by Carol Hershe (Fla).

TONI ANN'S MIRACLE broke sharply and dueled for the lead from the outside of HERE'S HANNAH entering the first turn,
continued to force the issue from the outside of that rival in the run down the backstretch, took the narrowest of leads into the
final turn, took control entering the lane, and quickly drew clear. CYPRESS PARK away well and was allowed to settle off the
dueling leaders while racing one out from the rail entering the first turn, commenced her bid three wide entering the final turn,
and closed willingly two out from the rail in the drive to prove clearly second best. HERE'S HANNAH away alertly and vied for the
lead from along the rail entering the first turn, set a pressured pace from along the rail in the run down the backstretch and into
the final turn, was unable to keep tabs on the winner leaving the turn, and was outfinished in the drive. GIGI JEAN unhurried early
while dropping back to trail, commenced her bid two wide entering the final turn, but was unable to mount a serious late bid while
finishing one out from the rail in the drive.
Owners- 1, Peter Redekop B C Ltd; 2, Felicella Nick and Pauline; 3, B C Stables and Caravetta Paul L; 4, Riversedge Racing Stables Ltd
Trainers- 1, Hall Philip; 2, Bolton Anita; 3, Morrison John D; 4, MacPherson Craig
Scratched- Tiptoe ( 19May18 ¨Hst¦ )
$2 Daily Double (1-5) Paid $23.80 ; Daily Double Pool $1,990 .

